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Student Counselling Services
Advise On Student Problems

University years are the best motives and clarify his thinking.
years of your life. Any aiumn- About 1,500 to 1,800 studeul
nus wili tel you, without the cone in for counseliing ever
slightest provocation. And it's year. This is slightly bigher tluthe average across thse continea
true-for some. But most stu- (15-20 per cent vs Alberta's 25
dents hav'e enough probienis to 3» percent.) I addition, abou
doubt the truth of the sate- 350 stuents this year attcnded
ment; and somne find their way secres of 'how-to-stssdy' tutor

ils. Thse Counseiling Servl<
to, Student Counsefling Ser- also administers the seriesc
vices. Most of them are en- tests taken by every freshmnan.
abled te discover how good Besides the individuai counseli
University years can be. the administration cf tests, vocatic

Many students entering Uni- counseliing and tutorials in stuc
vcruity do se, with no real desire technique, the Student Counsel]
for study, wltls ne real interest Srice provides a program of vc
i their future vocation, witls ne tional guidance and information
real knowledge of University the provinice's high-schoois. Pi
file, with ne reai knowiedge of spective students are invited
their ewn talents and interests-, arrange for an interview before
and even tic comritted student term begins, and can receive any:
rnay feel doubts in fits of de-
pression. Thse Counselling Ser-
vice atternpts te help any student Giovernmient-I
that cornes to them.
Whatever the probiem, the Coun- The Governinent of Aibei

selling Services do not make de- and the University Admninisti
cisions for the student. "We do flot.
coddle the student", says Dr. Rempel, tion cannot agree on the desi
a member of the staff, for the proposed new StudE

The main purpose cf the coun- residences.
sellors is te heip the student think
clcarly about himseif and bis prob- The University B o a r d
lems. If the question is as simple as Governors rejected the Gover
'What kind of job amn I best suited ment's plans, which advocal
for?', the tests administered te every trebidnsrsmln
freshinan may provixie valuablhin - trebidnsrsmln
formation. If the question is more new Math-Physics Building,
complicated, more tests, or jusat plain favor of the Administrati
talk may be best. But ultimately,j plan, in which the buildingsa
the student must heip himseif; the, Y hpd
counsellors do not want the student 'sapd

te depcnd on them, they wish oniy1 Both plans cali for ten o
to help the student untangle his' eleven floors la the three resid.
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formation about the University from
the Counselling Service.

A fairly large part of the service's
work is the routine counselling re-
quired by the University for any stu-
dent faiing tee many subjects or
wanting te change facuities. Stu-
dents requcsting readmission must
aise contact the service.

The basic idea behind counseiling
is that almost any student can get
more eut of bis University lMfe. In
the area relating more or less dir-
ectiy te bis studies, thc student can
probabiy get thc best hclp from the
Student Counseiiing Service.

Any student may make an ap-
pointment for ceunsciling. The ser-
vices are free, and ail interviews are
confidentiai. No information is re-
leased witheut the students per-
mission.

Va rsity Disaigree
ýrta ences, wbich wilI accornmodate
tra- 500 students each.

One cf the main requirements isgxi cpactness, as the area between
lnt 83 and 87 avenues west of the Jubi-

ice Auditorium where construction
will take place, is quite smaii. It is

of, feit that the Administration's plan
rn- aliows more room for recreationai
ites facilities as well as being aesthetic-
the aliy more pieasing.

Commenting on the proposed sale
in cf 5% debentures severai University

Lion officiais said they believed the per-
are centage was tee hîgh. They added

that an NHA boan for residences
wouid entaii 51/8% interest while in

or the United States a boan for the same
- purposes would cost only 2Y2%.

Yearbook Pics From Here
On the second floor cf the director had ne way of knowing

Students' Union Building is a wherc thc student had had his
small room from which issue al picture takenThis unwieldy arrangement was
student pictures, appearing in ch;angcd with the establishmnent cf a
the. yearbook. Snapshots used photo studio in 1950 in what is
on Campus A cards and often prescntly a storeroom on thc main
as Christmas presents for dot- floor cf SUB. Since then it bas been

moved to its present location in
ing parents aise originate here. romr 307, SUB and it is in operation

Before 1950, students could for about ten weeks each feul. When
have their yearbook, pictures the photo studio closes Uic room re-

take at ne e fou dowtownverts te a combination music recTa,
taken-at ne o fou dowtownlounge, and meeting room.,

photegraphers. This resulted At Uic beginning of the term a
in a certain amount cf incen- scheduie designating a certain num.
venience te the student. In ad- ber cf days toecach faculty la postcd
dition many of the pictures ial Uic major buildings on carn.

pu.Much work bas'gene into the
were net uniform in size and prup.rtbon cf the schedule i order
quality as each studio had its te avoid any complications.
own lighting and portrait ar- When a student has his picture
rangements. Little or ne in- taken for Uic ycarbook a form i

compieted givng Uic ycar and Useformation about the student and facuity. The student is given proois
his activities was included. cf bis picture and upon sciection of

The Yearbook itseif was not one cf these it is inscrtcd in Uic year-
uniform and often late ide-. book.
livery as well..I many cases This year along withUic print for Use
la was as much as a year behmnd Campus A Card, a print for Uic new
schedule with rnany monUis of laminated plastic identification cani
extra work invoived. Sornetimes was issued.
it took as long as an heur on Uic Editor of the yearbook this year is

telephone te locate a print as Uic Don Buchanan.

Seven And AFter
An exhibition labelled "The

Group cf Seven and After"
opened Wednesday in Ruther-
ford library. Brouglit to Ed-
monton by the Western Canada
Art Circuit, the exhibit lias
been assembled from the col-
lection of the National Gallery
of Canada for circulation in
Western Canada.

Among the, two dozen werks te
be shown are paintings by Tom
Thomson, m e mbe rs of thc
original group of Seven, and a
nurnber by their later associates
who exhibit together now as Uic
Canadian Group of Painters.
There are aIse paintings in Uic
abstract manner by French-
Canadians Riopelle and Borduas.
Covering a span in time cf about

f ifty years the exhibition provides aý

cross-section cf the visual art trends
of our time. Nineteenth century
French influences are apparent as
weli as the current emphasls on
painting for is ewn sains regarrlles
cf literai subject matter.

A nuinher cf the artists represent-
ed have contributed te art schools as
teachers, e xa m pl1es are Arthur
Lismer, MacDonald, Varley, Car-
michael, and Yvonne Housser.

Three of Carnada's unique spirits
are represented as weii. They are
J. W. Morrice, David Milne, and
Emiiy Carr. Aithough they were
essentially landscape artists each
had a personai style cf expression
setting them apart from any parti.
cular movement or regionai manner
of painting.

The exhibition will be in the
Rutherford Library Galley until
January 21. Visiting heurs are freni
8:30 a.m. te 10:00 p.m. on weekdays
and tili nmen on Saturdays.

H uman ities dfld Philosophicdl Societyl
Discuss Joint Programming

Executives of the Philo- announced that preiiminary discus-

sophical Society and the Hu- sions had aiready been heid.
maniiesAssoiaton o capus He said audiences at regular
mantie Asocitio oncamusmonthly society meetings wecr e

will meet to discuss joint pro- i "peer". Both groups have had
gramming for the coming year, money problems, he said. Difficul-
hoping to settie long-standing ties of getting suitable speakers

finacia an audenc prb-1 would be reduced if joint program-
finacialand udiece pobming were introduced.

lems. Professor Mardiros said there had
Professer A. M. Mardiros, Human- been ne thought of merging the

ities president who chaired a joint' societies, one of which has a nation-
meeting of both societies Thursday, 1ai affiliation.

AGRICULTURAL and BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH
OPPORTUNITIES

in

0 ZOOLOGY * MICROBIOLOGY
0 CHEMISTRY * FOOD

TECHNOLOGY
0 ANIMAL, PLANT, and SOIL SCIENCE

with the
Research Branch

Department of Agriculture at Various Centres
. Starting Salaries up to $7,960 per annum

Information Circular 61-10, with full details of Departrnental
eperatiens and specific requirements, is availabie at the

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE,
or the

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, OTTAWA

HAS FLYING,ENCINEERING AND
EXECUTIVE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
FOR UNIVERSITY CRADUATES

... AN RCAF PERSONNEL OFFICER
WILL VISIT YOUR CAMPUS TO...

ÀINTEÀRàvVIE w
ALL FINAL YEAR .UNDERGRADUATES
INTERESTED IN PERMANENT
EMPLOYMENT IN THE AIR FORCE

January 26 and 27

£PPOINTMENTS MAY au MADE THR@I5GH
VOUR UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE
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